
Meadowbank School
68 Waiatarua Road, Remuera, Auckland.

Holiday Programme
Trip Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $65.00
Full Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $55.00

Short Day    07:30 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $45.00

Mon

15
Apr

Kids in Space

Fascinated by the Solar System?
Join us on a journey amongst the
stars as we travel and explore each
planet.

Tue

16
Apr

Stardome Observatory

Arrive no later than 8:30am. We're
getting ready to blast off to
Stardome Observatory Planetarium.

Wed

17
Apr

Wild Things

Let the wild rumpus begin and be
the ruler of all wild things, as we
sail through the night and day to
find where the wild things are.

Thu

18
Apr

Challenge Day

Get your game face on, its
CHALLENGE DAY. Shh there are
many prizes up for grabs!

Fri

19
Apr

Sock Puppets

Create your own sock sibling. They
are quiet. Your parents will love
them!

Mon

22
Apr

Photo 'Ph'abulous

Join us for a day of learning trick
photography and visual illusions.
Come and confuse your eyeballs!
No camera necessary.

Tue

23
Apr

Movies @ Sylvia Park

Arrive no later than 8:30am. We
are going to Sylvia Park for the
movies.

Wed

24
Apr

Wheels Day

Helmets are compulsory - it's
Wheels day! Whizz your way
around on your skates, scooter,
bikes or rollerblades.

Thu

25
Apr

CLOSED ANZAC DAY

25th April 2024. Club Meadowbank
is closed for Anzac Day.

Fri

26
Apr

Boggie Wonderland

Come dressed like you have time
travelled back to the 70's! Spin
around like a disco ball.

Bookings are on a first-come, first-serve basis and subject to availability. 7 days prior to your
confirmed booking is required to cancel any booking otherwise full fees will be charged. The first
sick day is charged and the subsequent sick days are not charged as long as the absence is
communicated to us.

Book now at clubmeadowbank.aimyplus.com


